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Summary
Introduction:  The  hospital  environment  plays  a  role  in  the  cross-transmission  of  multidrug-
resistant bacteria.  The  aim  of  this  study  was  to  evaluate  the  bacterial  contamination  of  the
hospital environment  during  chronic  wound  dressing  change.
Patients  and  methods:  This  study  was  performed  from  July  2010  to  May  2011.  Staphylococ-
cus aureus,  Pseudomonas  aeruginosa,  Acinetobacter  baumannii  and  Enterobacteriaceae  were
counted in  environmental  samples  (air  and  surfaces)  that  were  obtained  in  the  rooms  of  patients
with wounds  colonized  (cases,  n  =  9)  or  not  (controls,  n  =  15)  during  or  not  during  wound  dressing
change. Bacterial  contamination  was  compared  to  that  found  in  the  rooms  of  patients  without
colonized wounds.
Results:  The  environment  was  frequently  contaminated  during  wound  dressing  change  (38%
of the  sampled  series  were  positive).  In  comparison,  the  contamination  was  less  frequent  in
the environment  of  patients  with  colonized  wounds  when  the  wounds  were  not  being  dressed
(14.3%) and  in  controls  (3.8%).  S.  aureus  was  the  most  frequent  species  identiﬁed  in  positive
samples.
Discussion: These  results  suggest  that  previously  recommended  measures  such  as  hand  hygiene
after contact  with  the  environment  and  wearing  a  mask  are  justiﬁed.  Moreover,  other  mea-
sures should  be  suggested,  in  particular  cleaning  the  room  before  and  after  dressing  change  of
colonized wounds.
Level  of  evidence:  Level  III:  cas ontrol  study.
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the  sample  plan  described  in  Table  1:
•  samples  of  airborne  biocontamination;
• surface  samples.
Table  1  Kinetics  of  positive  air  and  surface  samples  during
wound dressing.
Time  of  sampling  Number  of  positive
samples  (%)
Air
T0  immediately  before
dressing  removala
2  (9.5)
T1 at  removala 5  (23.8)
T10 10  min  after  removala 2  (9.5)
T20 20  min  after  removala 3  (14.3)
T30 30  min  after  removala 3  (14.3)
Surfaces
T0 immediately  before
dressing  removala
1  (4.8)
T30 30  min  after  removala 4  (19.0)42  
ntroduction
ealthcare  associated  infections  (HAI)  are  a  major  public
ealth  problem  and  5.38%  of  the  patients  who  were  hospi-
alized  in  France  in  2010  acquired  an  HAI  [1].  One  of  the
ajor  problems  in  the  ﬁght  against  HAI  is  controlling  cross-
ransmission  [2].
Patient-healthcare  worker-patient  hand  contamination  is
n  important  type  of  transmission  in  healthcare  organiza-
ions  (HCO).  An  estimated  17%  of  healthcare  workers’  hands
hich  have  been  in  close  contact  with  an  infected  or  col-
nized  patient  carried  a  bacteria  from  that  patient  [2].
lso,  10.6%  of  the  sites  colonized  by  glycopeptide-resistant
nterococci  (GRE)  were  colonized  following  a  contact  with
ontaminated  hands  [3].  This  risk  can  be  controlled  by  care-
ully  following  hand  hygiene  protocols  before  and/or  after
ny  contact  with  a  patient  [4].
Another  type  of  hand  contamination  that  is  often  under-
stimated  is  environment-healthcare  worker-patient  hand
ransmission,  which  represents  a  frequent  type  of  patient
ontamination.  The  study  by  Bhalla  et  al.  [5]  showed  that
ealthcare  workers’  hands,  which  had  only  been  in  contact
ith  the  environment  of  colonized/infected  patients  were
ften  contaminated  by  bacteria  (30%  methicillin-resistant
taphylococcus  aureus  (MRSA),  20%  GRE  and  15%  Gram-
egative  bacteria).  Moreover,  several  studies  have  shown
hat  the  environment  of  colonized/infected  patients  was
egularly  contaminated  with  their  own  strains.  For  exam-
le,  from  12%  to  44%  of  the  rooms  of  MRSA  carriers  were
ontaminated  with  that  bacteria  [6,7]. This  phenomenon
as  less  important  for  multi-resistant  Gram-negative  bacte-
ia  since  only  4.9%  of  surfaces  were  contaminated  [8].  The
ate  of  environmental  contamination  varies  according  to  the
icroorganism  and  the  site  of  infection:  patients  carrying  a
RSA  in  their  wound  or  urine  contaminated  their  room  more
han  patients  carrying  a  MRSA  in  their  lung  or  blood  (36%
ersus  6%)  [9].
The  main  goal  of  our  study  was  to  determine  the  rate  of
nvironmental  contamination  during  the  dressing  of  chronic
ounds  in  relation  to  the  type  of  bacteria  colonising  the
ound.  The  secondary  aim  was  to  describe  the  progression
f  this  contamination  over  time  during  wound  dressing.  The
ypothesis  of  this  study  was  that  colonized  wounds  with
issue  loss  resulted  in  greater  environmental  contamina-
ion  than  non-colonized  wounds,  in  particular  during  wound
ressing.
atients and methods
etting  and  study  period
his  study  was  performed  between  May  and  July  2011  at
he  Regional  University  Hospital  (Centre  Hospitalier  Régional
niversitaire  [CHRU])  of  Besanc¸on  (1178  beds)  in  the  general
urgery  unit,  a  conventional  care  unit  with  11  single  rooms
or  septic  surgical  patients  (presenting  with  either  a  surgical
ite  infection  or  a  wound  with  signiﬁcant  tissue  loss).  Wounds
ere  dressed  in  the  patient’s  room  or  in  certain  cases  (which
ere  not  included  in  this  study)  in  the  operating  room.A.-P.  Sergent  et  al.
ncluded  patients
wo  groups  of  patients  were  included:  a  ‘‘case’’  group  and  a
‘control’’  group.  The  patients  in  each  group  were  included
onsecutively  on  admission  in  the  unit.
he  case  group
he  patients  included  in  this  group  had  a  discharging
ound  in  the  lower  limbs  (from  the  foot  to  the  lower
hird  of  the  thigh)  with  tissue  loss.  To  determine  the
nfectious  agents  colonising/infecting  the  wound,  a  sam-
le  was  obtained  the  ﬁrst  time  the  wound  was  dressed,
nd  then  weekly  thereafter.  All  the  patients’  wounds  were
olonized/infected  by  one  or  several  of  the  following
icroorganisms:  Enterobacteriaceae, S.  aureus  and  Pseu-
omonas  aeruginosa. Colonisation  was  not  distinguished
rom  infection.
he  control  group
he  patients  in  this  group  had  non-colonized/infected  and
on-discharging  wound.  Localisation  of  the  wound  was  not
imited  to  the  lower  limbs.
icrobiology  methods
amples  from  wounds
amples  were  obtained  with  dry  sterile  swabs.  Seeding  of
wab  cultures,  identiﬁcation  of  bacteria  and  antibiograms
ere  performed  according  to  the  usual  laboratory  tech-
iques  after  48  h  of  incubation  at  37 ◦C.
nvironmental  samples
ig.  1  shows  when  samples  were  obtained  for  the  case  and
ontrol  groups  in  relation  to  room  cleaning.  Two  types  of
amples  were  obtained  during  wound  dressing  according  toT60 60  min  after  removala 4  (19.0)
a Removal of the old bandage corresponding to the beginning
of wound care.
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‘Figure  1  Cleaning  of  the  rooms;  
A  sample  series  was  deﬁned  as  all  the  samples  obtained
on  a  certain  day  for  a  particular  patient.  A  sample  series
was  considered  positive  if  any  of  the  samples  of  the  series
was  positive.  Sample  series  for  the  ‘‘case’’  group  were
obtained  during  both  wound  dressing  and  not  during  wound
dressing.  Samples  obtained  not  during  wound  dressing  were
collected  once  a  week  in  the  patient’s  rooms  in  the  ‘‘case’’
and  ‘‘control’’  groups  until  the  patient  was  discharged.  A
sample  series  included  one  airborne  biocontamination  sam-
ple  obtained  by  the  impaction  and  sedimentation  methods
respectively  and  5  surface  samples  (overbed  tables,  bedside
table,  blanket,  bed  rails,  lifting  pole).
Samples  of  airborne  biocontamination
Airborne  biocontamination  was  determined  by  two  meth-
ods,  ﬁrst  by  an  impaction  method  with  a  bioimpactor
(Sampl’air®,  AES  Chemunex,  Bruz,  France)  placed  1  m  from
the  wound,  at  a  height  of  1.20  m  which  sampled  250  L  of
air  and  by  a  sedimentation  method  with  agar  plates  placed
on  the  ground  at  the  head  of  the  bed  and  left  open  for  2  h.
Mueller-Hinton  growth  media  was  used  for  these  samples
and  they  were  incubated  at  37 ◦C  for  48  h.  If  results  were  pos-
itive,  the  colonies  were  identiﬁed  and  an  antibiogram  was
performed  according  to  the  usual  laboratory  techniques.
Surface  samples
These  samples  were  obtained  by  wiping  dry  sterile  swabs  on
a  25  cm2 surface  for  each  sample.  The  swabs  were  used  to
inoculate  agar  plates  chosen  according  to  the  strains  that
had  been  identiﬁed  in  the  wound  (Drigalski  agar  to  iden-
tify  Gram-negative  bacteria,  Chapman  medium  to  identify
S.  aureus  and  Mueller-Hinton  agar  for  other  microorgan-
isms).
Statistical  analysesThe  statistical  units  used  in  the  analyses  are  represented  by
a  series  of  samples  such  as  those  deﬁned  in  the  paragraph
‘‘Environmental  samples’’.  The  percentages  were  compared
w
n
T
‘ of  samples  for  cases  and  controls.
ith  Epi-info  version  2002  software  with  the  Chi2 or  Fisher
xact  test.  A  p-value  of  less  than  0.05  was  considered  to  be
tatistically  signiﬁcant.
esults
nclusions
ine  patients  were  included  in  the  ‘‘case’’  group  with
1  sample  series  during  wound  dressing  and  14  sample
eries  not  during  wound  dressing,  and  15  patients  were
ncluded  in  the  ‘‘control’’  group  with  26  sample  series.
he  wounds  of  seven  patients  and  13  sample  series  in
he  ‘‘case’’  group  were  positive  with  S.  aureus  (methi-
illin  resistant  in  three  patients  and  six  sample  series).
 co-colonisation  was  identiﬁed  in  three  out  of  seven
atients:  S.  aureus  +  P.  aeruginosa  in  one  patient  and  one
ample  series,  S.  aureus  +  A.  baumannii  in  one  patient  and
ne  sample  series  and  S.  aureus  +  Enterobacter  cloacae  in
ne  patient  in  two  sample  series.  The  wound  was  positive
ith  P.  aeruginosa  in  the  two  ﬁnal  patients  with  two  sample
eries.
ontamination  of  the  environment
n  the  ‘‘case’’  group,  eight  out  of  21  of  the  sample  series
ere  positive  (38%)  during  wound  dressing  and  2/14  series
14.3%)  not  during  wound  dressing.  In  the  ‘‘control’’  group,
ne  out  of  26  of  the  sample  series  was  positive  (3.8%).
able  2  reports  the  frequency  of  contamination  by  each
ype  of  microorganism  colonising  the  wounds  in  the  ‘‘case’’
roup  during  and  not  during  wound  dressing.  Table  3  reports
he  frequency  of  contamination  of  the  environment  by  the
‘case’’  and  ‘‘control’’  groups  during  wound  dressing.  There
as  no  difference  in  the  frequency  of  air  or  surface  contami-
ation  between  methicillin-sensitive  and  resistant  S.  aureus.
he  only  signiﬁcant  difference  between  the  ‘‘case’’  and
‘control’’  groups  during  wound  dressing  were  surface
444  A.-P.  Sergent  et  al.
Table  2  Frequency  of  contaminated  samples  according  to  bacteria  colonising  the  wounds  during  dressing  (‘‘case’’  group).
S.  aureus  P.  aeruginosa  Enterobacteriaceae/A.  baumannii
N  n  (%)  N  n  (%)  N  n  (%)
Air  95  14  (14.7)  20  1  (5)  45  0  (0)
Surfaces 171  8  (4.7)  36  1  (2.8)  81  0  (0)
N: total number of samples; n: number of positive samples with bacteria colonising/infecting the wound.
Table  3  Contamination  of  the  environment  during  wound  dressing.
‘‘Case’’  groupa ‘‘control’’  groupa RR  (CI95%)
p
N n  (%)  N  n  (%)
Air  28  3  (10.1)  52  1  (1.92)  5.57  (0.61—51.10)
NS
Impaction 14  2  (14.3)  26  1  (3.85)  NS
Sedimentation  14  1  (7.1)  26  0  NS
Surfaces 70  5  (7.1)  130  0  0.0047
N: total number of samples; n: number of positive samples with strains colonising/infecting the wound; RR: relative risk; CI 95%:
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oconﬁdence interval at 95%.
a All strains were S. aureus.
ample  results  (p  =  0.0047).  Table  1  shows  the  number  of
ositive  samples  according  to  when  air  and  surface  samples
ere  obtained.  This  table  shows  that  environmental  conta-
ination  was  the  highest  immediately  after  the  bandage  was
emoved  and  decreased  thereafter  but  persisted  over  time
for  at  least  60  min).
iscussion
he  results  of  this  study  suggest  that  contamination  in  the
ospital  environment  is  frequent  during  the  dressing  of  colo-
ized  wounds  with  tissue  loss.  These  results  support  previous
tudies,  which  have  shown  that  more  than  50%  of  surface
amples  and  nearly  40%  of  airborne  samples  were  positive
6,7,10,11].  They  also  conﬁrm  the  frequency  of  different
trains  of  bacteria  that  contaminate  the  environment.  Thus
emmen  et  al.  [8]  reported  a  24.7%  frequency  for  contami-
ation  with  Gram-positive  bacteria,  in  particular  S.  aureus
nd  only  4.9%  for  Gram-negative  bacteria  (versus  4.7%  for
.  aureus  alone  on  surfaces  and  0%  for  Enterobacteriaceae
n  our  study)  [6,8,11].
In  our  study,  airborne  and  surface  samples  were  obtained
sing  two  techniques  with  different  sensitivities.  Indeed  the
ensitivity  for  airborne  samples  obtained  by  the  impaction
echnique  is  similar  to  that  using  contact  agar  plates,  while
he  swab  technique,  which  is  considered  to  be  less  sensi-
ive  than  agar  contact  sheets,  was  used  for  surface  samples
12].  Moreover,  surface  samples  during  wound  dressing  were
btained  at  least  30  minutes  after  the  bandage  had  been
emoved.  The  delay  between  bacterial  sedimentation  on
he  surface  and  sampling  could  reduce  the  sensitivity  of  the
ample  due  to  adsorption  of  the  bacteria  on  the  inert  sur-
ace  [12]. Thus,  given  the  techniques  used,  the  frequency
d
m
a
wf  environmental  contamination  observed  in  our  study  may
ave  been  underestimated  especially  on  surfaces.
Our  study  has  an  advantage  compared  to  others:  the
aseline  of  environmental  contamination  in  the  rooms  was
ased  on  samples  obtained  outside  the  period  of  wound
ressing  as  well  as  from  the  rooms  of  patients  whose  wounds
ere  not  colonized.  When  these  samples  were  obtained,
esidual  contamination  was  frequently  found  in  the  rooms
f  patients  with  colonized  wounds.  What  was  the  source
f  this  biocontamination?  Residual  contamination  due  to
oorly  applied  daily  cleaning  procedures  (there  was  no  audit
f  cleaning  practices  during  this  study)?  Rapid  recontam-
nation  that  might  be  linked  to  patients  and  continuous
ischarge  of  bacteria  into  the  environment  or  linked  to
enewed  suspension  of  bacteria  charged  particles  when  beds
re  made?  None  of  these  hypotheses  can  be  ruled  out
6,13].  Since  we  did  not  compare  (i.e.  genotyping  meth-
ds)  the  strains  that  colonize  the  wounds  and  those  from
he  environment,  we  cannot  conﬁrm  that  the  wound  played
 ‘‘contaminating’’  role.  However,  the  nearly  total  absence
f  bacteria  in  the  environment  of  patients  with  non-infected
ounds  provides  evidence  of  the  role  of  the  colonized  wound
s  ‘‘contaminator’’.  It  is  difﬁcult  to  interpret  these  kinetic
esults  in  particular  because  of  the  small  number  of  sample
eries  obtained  during  wound  dressing.  Nevertheless,  they
o  conﬁrm  our  idea  of  the  contamination  process:  removal
f  the  bandage  could  result  in  a  particular  aerosol  contain-
ng  numerous  bacterial  particles  that  have  colonized  the
ound;  sedimentation  of  this  bacterial  aerosol  then  occurs
n  the  surfaces  in  the  environment  at  a  speed  that  is  depen-
ent  upon  the  size  of  the  particles.  These  results  support
easures  that  have  already  been  widely  recommended  such
s  having  healthcare  workers  wear  masks  when  treating
ounds,  or  disinfecting  the  hands  following  contact  with  the
[[
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patient’s  environment.  However,  other  measures  should  be
proposed  even  if  they  do  not  yet  correspond  to  usual  hospi-
tal  practices:  ﬁrst,  the  room  should  be  cleaned  not  before
dressing  a  colonized  wound,  but  after.  Moreover,  speciﬁc
precautions  should  be  taken  when  making  beds  (wearing  a
mask  and  closing  the  door  to  the  room,  for  example).  This
study  thus  conﬁrms  that  the  hospital  environment  may  be
an  indirect  reservoir  and  vector  of  cross-transmission  and
once  again  raises  the  question  of  potential  ‘‘air-borne’’  type
transmission  of  S.  aureus.
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